




SLAC K STYLE MOCCASIN TY PE 

FOR business wear or for soia I wear 

WINTHROP leads the campus parade. Whether it 

is for icy weather or wet weather, you can find 

foot wear for every occasion at prices that are right . .. 

in styles that are the last word. Stop at 

PUCKETT'S an find out why WINTHROP leads the 

field for college men ... at the unheard 'of price of 

Othe r styl es in f ine 

g rade leath e rs with cre pe, 

leathe r, and rubb er soles. 

Yo urs for the a sking at 

C RE PE SO LE 

$8.75 

WINTHROP 

SHOES 



NATURALLY you just go to the Plaza when you plan 
that party. Of course you could call 2674 for free 
delivery, but then you wouldn't get to look at that wide 
variety. And of course you like your ciqarettes a t a 
$1.31 a carton . . . also the Plaza's giant beer cooler 
gives you cold beer by the case or keg at no extra 
cost. There's always plenty of free parking sJ,Jace. 

. Dear Editor: 

Cl .~ 

letters 

Correcting some trivial inaccuracies 
in an obscure' itcm by "G.T.S." in 
your last issue: I never wcar a 
mustache or a bow-tic, or (in spite 
of mi sinformed rumor) a partv label, 
and the correct spelling of the namc 
Karsch. You had it Karsh, which 
would be Egyptian. 

Although I admire the country and 
its people, I am not from Egypt. Nile 
appreciate your putting the " c" In 

after this. 

Robert F. Karsch 
Instructor in Political Science 
University of Missouri 

SOIl/('onr told 11 .\ YOII lookrd lik.c 
DI'I(/l'Y, bllt they obl·irntsly werr II/is
takl'n. Surz if YOII wish, bllt you'll 
hat ·(, to .1('(, ollr la"-·)'rr. Ed. 

Dear Editor: 

Twenty-threc girls in our house, 
as well as myself, enjoy SboW1II1' im
mensely. I think the Septcmber is
sue far surpasses any issue I've read 
in the year-and-a-half r was a student 
in Columbia. 

I'll even go so far as w say it's 
bettcr than any college humor maga
zinc I've seen. 

Enclosed is a joke for the Life 
San'I' joke Cuntes/. 

Ruth Stewart 
204 Marshall St. 
Syracuse, N. Y. ' 

Flattrry "-'i/l get YOII nowhere; but 
YOII won tbe cuntest. Ed. 

Dear Editor: 

As an ex-Stephens girl who bug-hed 
~It SI.HJwlne for ' two years, I would 
like to subscribe to the maga7.ine. 

Would like to show U.C.L.A. what 
Missouri humor is like. 

Martha Bunch 
927 Hilgard 
Los Angeles 24, Calif. 
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A 
, . u'nners - worsted jerseys -

cut and blocked and striped to make Cadye's own plaids. 
Left, one-piece dress laced with bright diagonals. 

Right, sweater top fits trimly over free, easy plaid skirt. 
Sizes 7 to 15. Cadye, St. Louis 
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\\'/-: H I\ \ ' 1: 1,)[\ ot" r~,lmns for 
lkd iclting .1 whole i"ue (() the ga ls 
.l( the 'love collcge'- the biggest .f,IC
tor being the Universit y would n't let 
us put out a November 'Se x Issue,' 
So we turned to the ne xt best thing , 

There has long exi sted a riv .llry 
her ween Missouri co-cds and tk 
Suzies for the aff~ctions of the null' 
gl'l1der <It the University, The co
(;ti- ,llwelys had the edge h,'l'.lu SC 
ri,cy Cln ride in cars, get drunk, .lnd 
1~ I ,l k e lo ve un t il 12 : 3 0 a,m,- with
out pen etlty. 

Looking at the nutter objectively, 
lhi ~ see m s rather unfair to li S. As 
S"" 1I11i often said, "The incongruity 
of it all." 

Thus, in our own small way. we 
hope this ShoWIIIl' will bring a little 
sun shine. rhrough the bars. into the 
Suzies' hearts ... bless their little 
greenbacks. If we do no more than 
awaken some male freshman to thc 
fact that Stcphens College exists, we 
will havc fulfilled om purpose . 

. . . And although this issue may 
come as a surprise to many peoplc
cspccially thc Stephens administration · 
-we want to make it clear it's all 
in good fun. H eh. heh. 

Thc other day we rccei ved an Im 
porLlI1t-looking envelope from the 
NHion.d Scholastic Press Assn. They 
wen: notifying us we had r('ceivcd 
.In " All-American" rating-the very 
pinn .lclc in magl2'.inc standings. Sw'lmi 
promptly went out and lost a wcek
end in celebration. 

W c'd like to urge subscribers whose 
w:Her - wings weren't functioning the 
rainy da y wc went on sale last month 
to pick up thcir magazines early. If 
yo u hil to get your S/.J()WIII(, thc 
morning it's on sale, drop up to 304 
Read Hall. We'll hold back maga
zines for two days following our 
sales date. 

Next month we switch from beer 
and pretzels to Tom and Jerries 
with the 'Christmas Issue." MRt 

ShoumlC'ingly YOllrs, ~ 
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!)doubt that there 'will e1Jer be 

A light as bright as that I see 

Outside the doors of Stephens' halls, 

When the night's eleventh hour falls. 



Overheard 

Two co-cds on Red Campus: "This 
class could be interesting." 

"Not with the boys we have sitting 
next to us." 

The pumpkin pie month ... with 
turkey and dressing ... and l week's 
vacation . . . how many days 'til 
Christmas? .. and another vacation. 
· . . Winter is finaHy here . . . 
maybe ... or is the eanih really get
ting warmer? .. snow, sleet or rain 
· .. take your pick ... November 
· .. Armistice day ... which war 
was tha~? .. yeah, the checks finally 
got here . . . a big one, too . . . 
almost enough to pay the interest ... 
come on insurance refund! . . foot
ball season is almost over . . . shall 
we talk about a bowl game? .. or shall 
we talk about next year? .. naw, let's 
talk about pumpkin pie . . . and a 
week's vaca,tion ... November ... 
Mid-semester grades . . . sure, kid, 
they send them home . . . but, it 
isn't t!he grade that coun:ts after 
all ... tch, tch ... shorter days and 
shorter week ends . . . grind, grind, 
grind . . . books buried under papers 
topped by blood-shot eyes . . . tote 
that law of diminishing heart burns 
· .. lift that malthematical formula 
· .. get a little tired and you smoke 
another cigarette ... November ..• 
whew! 
Suzies 

Since this issue is devoted to the 
Suzies and their generous in terest in 
our magazine, perhaps we should de
vote a word or two to them. 

Where the name 'Suzie' came from 
we don't know and don"t caTL~we 
like it. Where the Suzies come from 
is another thing. They come from 

everywhere. They're supposed to be 
rich and wild. Some of them un
doubtedly are-and we can provide 
the perfect dates for them. A lot 
of them are wonderful, pleasant, in
telligent girls wit'h good looks and 
good taste-we're glad we had the 
oppor,tunity of knowing them. 

l1hey're hard as hell to contact by 
phone, but letters are accepted and 
answered in many cases. They can't 
stay out very late-but rules were 
invented to make people mad. They 
have a lot' of nice dances where a 
person can meet a lot of nice people. 
They go to a school with fences 
around it because their parents sent 
them there-not because they like 
fences. 

W.e. poke a lot of fun at .the Suzies , 
and, to the best of our ability, we do 
it in a good natured way with no ill 
feelings on our part. The Suzies seem 
to realize this. The faculty most 
emphatically bans Showme from the 
campus. 

We'll continue poking fun at the 
Suzies, and the more emphatically 
we're banned, the $tronger the kidding 
will be. But we just want you to 
know, Suzies, we love you all. 

Bt:'nedict Tucker-Maybe? 

If we had a society page in Show
me, we would devote a three inch 
headline to the fact that Mr. Co
lumbia Missourian Sharp'S number one 
lieutenant, Miss Tucker, is lately de
voting considerable time to one Co
lumbia Tribune employee. Hummmm. 

But we don't have a society page, 
so we'll just forget it. 

Aw, Shaw 

When we. read about Artie Shaw's 
big stinkeroo in Carnegie Hall, we 
were wondering if 'he would pull the 
,same thing here in the Carnegie Hall 
of M.U., Ro~hwell Gym. He did. 

At Carnegie Artie lured the crowds 
with his popular recordings. After 
the doors were locked, Artie fed the 
disciples some of his long hair inter
pretations. Commented one disgusted 
hep-cat, "Artie, you stink." 

Those of you who were present 
at the Tiger Night dance probably 
noticed, if you could find room 
enough to notice, thalt Artie tried 
the same thing. It wa-s even. more 
noticeable because of the sudden dis
persion of the crowd. People were 
flocking in every direction-away 
from the band stand. Artie gave 
up after one piece. Nobody told 
him that he stunk, as far as we 
know; bUlt we understand he was 
somewhat put out because that partic
ular time was chosen by ('he crowd 
as an added intermission. Perhaps 
some day orchestra leaders will learn 
that people go to dances because they 
like to dance. 

And, perhaps, someday, sponsors of 
dances will learn that people. go to 
dances to dance-and it's physically 
impos-sible to put ,over two thousand 
people on a floor made for one thou
sand. 
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Rab, Rah 

We overheard this while eating 
lunch one day. Two football play
ers were sitting nearby. They were 
discussing a coming game and for one 
reason or other one of them needed 
several tickets for the game. 

Said the other, "Well, get 'em from 
one of the guys and not one of these 

(censored) students," or words to 
that effect. Undoubtedly 'the guys' 
referred to the football team-apart 
from 'the (censored) students'. The 
censored word is firmly etched in our 
minds. In fact it's so well preserved 
that we're a little doubious as to 
which team we'll be rooting for in 
the next game. Rah, rah. 

But then, there are always those 
'athletes' who look good in a letter 
swea,ter and talk a good game. They 
come in handy for balancing the 
bench, and earn their letter in those 
63 to 6 games. Rah, rah. 

Historical Hysfl'ria 

It isn't too unusual to see someone 
chuckling gleefully while reading a 
book, but when the book happens to 
be a hi~tory, it calls for an investiga
tion. We discovered such a book, 
Bill Nye's History of The United 
Stall's by name (Lippincott-I 894), 
with illustrations by F. Opper. 
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Ir's doubtful that anyone who has 
been subjected to the rigors and bore
dom of the normal hi9tory (and who 
hasn't) would fail to find this book 
full of chuckles and a few belly 
laughs. He beigns with Oolumbus: 

"Isabella brought him a large bunch 
of flowers . . . and Ferdjnand gave 
him a yachting cap and spicy French 
novel to read on the road". 

To the exploration period: 

"The Spanish discovered the water 
mostly, and England, the ice belong
ing to North America." 

Coloniza'tion: 

"The Mayflower began to bring 
over vast quantities of antique furni
ture, mostly hall clocks for future 
sale." 

George W as'hington: 

"Washington was popular for three 
reasons: . . . he never shook the con
fidence of his friends . . . he had a 
strong will ... he died before we had 
a chance t<> get tired of him." 

Bunker Hill: 

• . . a statistiCian made the esti
mate that nine per-cent of British 
troops were shot while ascertaining if 
their caps were on straight." 

The Civil War: 

"General Fremont took command 
(in Missouri) . . . but he was in a 
short time replaced . . . because his 
war policy was offensive to the 
enemy." 

End of the Civil War: 

"Still fluSlhed with its success in 
humorous legislation, Congress . . . 
p:>ssed the fifteenth amendment, giv
ing to the colored men the right to 
vote. It then became part of the 

Constitution and people who haY, seen 
it there speak very highly of it." 

And finally, Liberty: 

"We want the whole broad world 
to remember that when it gets tired 
of oppression it can come here to 
A merica and oppress us." 

Although Mr. Nyc sticks to facts 
(generall y) he sustains this banter
ing tone throughout the entire 329 
pages. After reading tlhe book in one 
afternoon, we decided that the en'tire 
history of mankind could be taught 
in two weeks with similar text book3. 
But then, that's the easy way. . 

Jo(' Stalin's Joll.C Book 

As much as we may feel a strong 
animosity toward our Communistic 
opponents behind the curtain, we'll 

h ave to admit that they are producing 
more laughs for the world than any 

other two nations put together. To 
misquote Dale Carnegic--their ridicul
ousness is exceeded only by their 
ridiculousness. 

The latest tickler is their announce
ment that rhe English fleet whipped 
the Spanish armada because the 
British boats were made of Russian 
wood: Another that w~ recall is the 
ont about the Capitalist and the 
banana peel-which fell flat in Rus-



,,,I beCIW,l" it didn -'t ~xpbin the 
["lllana. 

Even our true-blue American Com
munists .Ire getting into the act by 
chiming th'lt Lin.:oln was b'lcked b}' 
Com III uniSJts. This all bIds to th.: 
speculJtion that when 'Oncle Joe' 
turns thc reigns over to Molotov (or 
some other sundry character) hf c.ln 
makc himself a few bucks on the 
side by writing a joke book th'1 t could 
put Joe Miller to shame. An)'w")', 
we'll buy one. 

Nothing Day 
There seems to be a violen I Lice 

between John L. Lewis anc\ tht: ;hJ
vertising world to see who call pt .. )
duce rhe largest n umber of . special 
days'. We'll have to admit that Mr. 
Lewis has taken the lcad with his 
nugnificent ' no hour' weck; but thc 
advertising world is trying hard to 
overtake him. 

The latest in this 'battle of days' 
is the 'Swec·test Day', o.ctobcr 15th. 
Where it came from will fore vcr re
evident in advcrtisements. On this 
main a mystery, but it was cxtremely 
day one is supposed to do something 
thoughtful for someone who ha's done 
somcthing nicc for one. 

This is a grand idea-we strongly _ 
approve; but i-t does seem rather 
ridiculous that a day must bc set 
aside for this purpose. It seems that 
soon we will be forced to declare a 
'nothing day' in which a person is not 
requircd to· remember someone, do 
something or purchase gifts. No doubt 
thc advertising world will think of it. 

Sissy Sport 

The Columbia Missourian, which 
seems to be trying to do for Co
lumbia what the St. Louis Post-Dis
patch did for Illinois, is going hog
wild in their editorials. For the 
benefit of the entire world of base
ball fans we would like to take ex
ception to ~he one titled, 'Baseball: 
The Great American Bore'. As if 
this wasn't bad enough, they tried 
to prove it. 

According to the publication, 
which seems to think all games are 
pitcher's duels, the ball and bat 
sport is, "A tedious, elephantine bore 
fostered upon the public as our na
tional SPOrt." They continue by 
intimating that the 'hundreds of thou
sand of fans who attend games every 
day of the playing season are help
less idiots dcceived by a national hoax. 

For real entertainment they sug
gest football with its savage bodily 

contact and wrecked frames. For 
~p(:ed and interest they cite basketball 
with i·ts sharp eloows, incessant 
whistle blowing and ten penalties fOl' 

every basket scored. 

We would like to suggest hockey 
-occasionally you see a cracked skull 
or lacerated face. That's r{'ai sport. 

ji &# "-&':-

According to Mr. Louis Plost of 
t+he National Labor Rela-tions Board, 
swearing is a lost, though nab Ie, art. 
Mr. Plose claims t'hat swearing has 
-become formalized and people merely 
repeat what they heard someone else 
say. 

The reason for this regrettable oc
curancc, according to Mr. Plost, is 
the advent of the gasoline en~ine. 

r\!pbcing mules, the number one pro
voker of classical cussing. 

Well, perha.ps we live in the wrong 
part of the country, but we're in
clined to believe chat Mr. Plost has 
never owned a somewhat ancient 
junk-surrounded gasoline motor that 
decided to commi,t suicide at 2 a.m. 
of a particularly frigid day when he 
was 10 a hell of a hurry. Mules have 
hearts. 

Bllr II 

Dr. Phillip P. Gray of The Master 
Brewers' Assn. of America savs beer 
gushes over when opened because: 
"Colloidal p-articles acting as nuclei 
are responsible for the liberation of 
carbon dioxide gas from the unstable, 
supersaturated solution of carbon dio
xide existing when the container is 
opened." 

And we always tried to keep from 
agitating the damn stuff. 

Woops 

Last month we madc some ra-ther 
nasty remarks concerning the \'(f riter's 
Gu.ide. This disastrous mistake was 
not realized until the issue was 
printed. The remarks, it seems, should 
have been directed at the ''(fYi/a's 
Markets. Sorry, pfease. 

--G. T. S. 
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B.N C LAIR RD bcr4S 

ICE CREAM SUNDAES are not the only allrc.ttion that C e ntral Do iry holds fo r these hope ful !Ilen-- for with e ve ry dis li uI iCt- -: J " 'I.JlIl 

they get of ogle as many women as their eyes can hold , The m e n who just stand around the out sid e a nd og le u fo' just COlL 

sidered lowdown " free-loafers" by the Dairy_ Not even cold weather can_ force th@ LJnsidlt. 
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S . N CLA IR RO LiL RS 

SUDDEN SLAVERY for an hour returned to the ·rebel land of Little Dixie when f.lrofp.ssors o f the Univers ity w <.:re knocked dowi . 
to the highest bidder at the annual faculty auction. The mane y bid on the ven erable grey-beards was turnod over .to the loca l 
Community Chest Drive. The high bidde.-s were given ownership of the profs for one h our .. . and coud u se them In any wa y 

they wished. 

~INc.:LAjR ROtH R9 

GURGLE. GURGLE was all the opponents of Zeta Tau Alpha could say when the Zeta swimming team swamped all corners in Ihe 
recent girls intra-mural swimming meet. Their victory was so co mplete that by the end of the lYleet they had almost twice as 
many points as the second place team, An added feature of this year's meet was that there was water in the pool. 

" 



GLEN SERa SINCLA.IR ROGERS 

MUCH COIN FLIPPINC by super-duper secret judges preceded the crowning of He r Highness of Homec:oming, Miss Sally Robin· 
son , amid pomp and glOl y in Brewer Field House. Among other things , one of the dominions of her realm was the fabulous parade 
of floats that was put on by the orgqnized houses . According to the floats , Ne braska had no chance at all. 

BfNCLAI R ROBERS 

TO THE FAITHFUL go the rewards, and since both Kappa Kappa Gamma and Alpha Gamma Delta were faithful to SHOWME, 
they get their rewards. Both houses subscribed one hundred per cent, and both houses were awarded a SHOWME trophy. Now 
and then, if things go well, the girls may even get their magazines. 
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SINCLAIR ROGER. 

HOMECOMING for some Alumns was a time for nostalgie. and for others it was a time for real he-man parties The locol hotel!>. 
and various other places rocked on their foundations when the old timers tried to show the youngsters what two-listed drinking 
really was, The lavorite song of the niqht seemed to be "Roll Me Over , , , in the Clover , , ," 
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THE ENLIGHTENMENT OF DR. WARSH 
Dr. Warsh was just on idealistic, inconspicuous professor-at least that's what 

he thought until he fell on his head. 

:J) R. W ARSH shou ld ~ever have 
accepted a teaching position in a 
girl's school. In the first place, Dr. 
Warsh was very young and very 
handsome. In the second pbce, he 
was passionately afraid of women in 
general and young women in partIc
ular. But it was a wealthy sc hool, 
and the pay was excellent-a lure that 
had int~igued Dr. Warsh no little. 

The trouble had started almost at 
once In his first class a gi rl had 
executed a perfectly fraudulent swoon 
immediately after Dr. Warsh had 
Ultered two lines of Marlowe. Noth
ing quite so spectacular had since oc
cured, but there had been little in
cidents which had done nothing to 
lessen Dr. Warsh's fear of the femin 
ine creature. 

The climax, or climax apparent, 
had come the day before' during one 
of those 'teacher-student' meetings 
whep. a particularly overwhelming 
girl had pursued Warsh, who was 
t[a veling back wards, through the en
tire crowd and down a long corridor. 
The net result was that Warsh 
tumbled rather ungracefully down a 
flight of steps and retired to his room 
with a bump that would have fasci
nated a phrenology expert. Thus, 
W:ush entered the classroom this day 
with a throbbing, irritable head. 

The first girl that Warsh looked 
at said, "I've waited so long for your 
arrival, my darlir.g ." 

The girl next to her said, "If we 
were alone, we could .... " 

Dr. Warsh stepped backwards 10 

horror. This was impossible. The 
girls would never go this far. He 
gbnced at a girl In the back of the 
room. 

"I know 
sweet," she 
nIce legs." 
them. 

['m 

said. 
She 

not beautiflll, my 
"But [ do have 
began displaying 

W arsh recoiled as though he had 
been struck in the face. His mouth 
fell open leaving his chin hanging 
loosely in space. He blushed vio
lently. He looked at another girl. 

"COlliI' Ii/"(' with IIII' , alld /'1' my 
10 L'C' ; a lid 1/'1" will all 1/;1" pll"aHi rl"S 
proP' ," she rn·ired. 



W'lrsh could stand it no longer; 
hI.! dismissed the class. One girl 
paused before him and said sweetly," 
Th,wk you, Dr. Warsh ." Quickly she 
added, "You gorgeous hunk of sex!" 

W arsh came as near to ha ving a 
fit as he ever had. The girl fled. 
Wa,rsh went to the nearest bar and 
downed three beers in rapid succes
sion. This was unusual for the nor
mally temperant Warsh, but he felt 
t,hat these were unusual circum
stances. 

Walking rather laboriously to his 
office, he decided that his career as 
a teacher had ended. It was arpa-r
ent that the girls no longer had a 
bit of respect for him, or he was 
l~sing his mind. In either case he 
was through as a teacher. 

He decided that he would go to 
some distant place and wrilte a book 
-long his secret desire. He had al
ways thought of writing a book of 
rowdy adventure and tingling pas
sion-the dream life of every man 
who has never experienced such 
things. Now, it seemed, the time 
had arrived. 

A girl was waItIng in his office. 
Her name was Phoebe, and she was 
one of his more intelligent students 
-one who had never shown the 
shghtest interest in him. 

"Hello, Phoebe," he said rather 
sadly. 

"Good morning, Dr. Warsh." Her 
smile was bright. 

"What can I do for you?" 
"Oh, I just thought I'd drop in 

and see how your head feels," she 
said. 

W arsh started to answer, then sat 
down heavily on the floor as she 
added, "That heavenly head that I 
would like to smother with my pas
sionate lips." Warsh moaned and 
shut his eyes. 

"Why, Dr. Warsh, whatever is the 
matter?" This came in a friendly, 
sympathetic voice. In a different 
voice she said, "My darling, My 
Adonis." 

"Water," Wa·rsh moaned, holding 
his head in his hands. Phoebe ran 
from the room, returning just as 
Wanh was getting to his feet. She 
brought a small glass of water, most 
of which she managed to spill on 
his suit. 

"I'm terrihly 
brushing his coat. 
in that different 
was too busy. 

sorry ,'" she said 
"Ooooh," she said 

vOIce. The hand 

ILLUSTRATED BY TOM WARE 

"Per,haps I'd better lie down," 
W arsh mana'ged weakly. 

"Darling," P,hoebe said. 
Warsh changed his mind. It wasn't 

so much because of what. she had 
said; Warsh discovered tha t her lips 
had not moved. He fell to the couch 
and stared stupidly at her. 

"I wonder if anyone will be com
ing into the office soon," she said. 
No lip movement. "Perhaps he'll 
faint." . Again no lip movement. 
Warsh hurriedly reviewed the scene 
in the classroom, He was almost 
positive that the lips of the speakers 
had not moved. 

"I'll loosen your shirt," Phoebe said 
oui: loud, Warsh jerked quickly away 
from her and hurled himself from 
the office. 

By the next day Warsh had con
firmed his suspicions. It was quite 
evidence that the fall down the stairs, 
and the subsequent blow on the head 
had given him unusual powers. He 
could read anyone's mind merely by 
looking at thc person. He also dis
covered that all the women a·t the 
school, teacher or student, were ' quite 
taken with him. This created quite a 
conflict within Warsh who had never 
quite understood what one was sup-

posed to do with admiring women. 
He received quite a few suggestions 
from the thoughts of some of these 
women, but rhey only served the pur
pose of reddening Warsh's face. 

Phoebe pn)ved to be the most 
fascinating cd them alL Outwardly 
she had not the slightest interest in 
him; but inwardly her thoughts were 
al ways the strongest. A conflict was 
hacking at Warsh's Id. One day he 
called Phoebe to his office. 

H e found himself admiring the 
swing of her skirt as she entered his 
ofiic:c, and the cut of her blouse as 
she leaned over the desk. 

"Phoebe," he said, "I've decided to 
leave the school." 

"Oh," she replied. "You've de-
cided to get married?" 

"WelL ... " 

"Ask me, darling," she thought in 
his ears. W arsh was becoming used 
to this. 

"I don't · think that's for me," he 
finished. 

"If there's anything I despise," she 
thought, "It's that damn Platonic 
love." 

Warsh could hardly repress a blush, 
He looked at her carefully, wishing 
he could see her legs, Everything else 

(co1ltinuted on p .. gti91) 

"Look at people stare! They think you're a goddess." 
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cf OOIE POTTS looked car~fully 
at the name on the dirty brick build
ing. It said, "Stephens College For 
Young Women." Looie sniffed. 

"All ya gotta do," said Looie's 
friend; "Is walk in an' tell 'em ya 
' want a date." 

"Yeah," Loo;/;! snorted. "I can 
imagine." 

"Naw, I'm givin' ya ,the straight 
dope, Looie. The place is lousy wit' 
women. I'm s'Wearin' on my Kipsa 

,Delphic Plaster honor. As , a true son 
of old Misery U ., I'm .... " 

"Aw, shut up, Ain't no harm iA 
tryin', I guess.~' Looie straightened 
his tie. ' 'I'll be out in a few min~tes." 

Looie walked up the 
paused before the door. 
no sound from inside. 
pulled the door open and 

steps and 
T'here was 
Slowly he 
peered in-

::<.::i/j/, «: ;'-:' . "," :":<~:' .':'>:;:>:.~' 

···rOi ;)IMDie rEftt't~i?li;';I' 
, " 

{~:::; 

·' t~'1~~~i~;~~~~ . ~i a~l~ i~2~~~J:iEi~i~lt~! ·i:Hl,_ ;Jif 
i~9~pi~,;)defi'om inside . th~ ':loYe c~He~e.' " ' ' 

side. He sa'w a nose; it was ~uiver
ing. Behind it was an eye; it was 
twitching. Looie cleared his throat. 

"Uh, ' is this Stephens College," he 
squcekcd. 

, "We don't want 4ny humor maga
zines," a voice said. 

"You don't understand. I want 
a date." 

" A date?" 

Hy cs." 

Looie never remembered what hap
pened next, because everything sud
denly went blank. When he came 
to, he was seated in a chair ~ A 
bright light was shining in his face. 
Above the light was a nose; it was 
quivering. 

"Name?" said a VOIce. 
"Looie Potts." 

"Occupation?" 

"Student." 

"We don't want any humor maga
zines." 

" No. I just want a ' date." 
A piercing cackle shook the room. 

The nose moved toward Looie a 
lit de. Behind it was an eye; it was 
twitching. 

"Do you have a car?'" The voice 
sounded hopeful. 

"Damn. Don't you know we have 
a rule against our g,irls riding In 

cars?" 

"But, I ' don't have a car." 

"Cooperation," the voice snorted. 
Nothing but cooperation. We havn't 
expelled a girl for two weeks." The 
nose disappeared. 

The room was silen t for a few 
minutes. Looie decided to walk 
around the room a little. He couldn't 
move; a b3!tdeship's anchor chain 
was fixed to his left leg. Looie be
gan yanking on it. A nose appeared 
above the light; it was quivering. 

"I thought you wanted a date," 
a voice said. 

"I changed my mind," Looie said 
hopefully. 

A shrieking laugh came from be
hind the nose. "W.hat school do you 
a trend?" said the voice. 

"Misery U." 

"We don't want any humor maga
zines. " 

"I'm not selling humor magazines," 
Looie shouted. "I hate humor maga
zines." 

"NQ, no, Miss Crabtree. I'm just going to wash my hair.' 
"I suppose you hate beer, too," the 

voice ejected. 

"No. I love beer." 

/6 



"Aha, I thought so. Our girls 
aren't allowed to drink beer. No date 
.for you." 

"Pint!, w~nderful," Looie sang. "I 
don't want a date." 

A clawlike hand replaced the nose 
above the light. In it was a piece 
of paper. 

"Sign ~ere," t'he voice said. 

"What for?" Looie asked suspici
ously. 

"This is a contract for a date every 
night for the next seven years." 

"But I don't want a date every 
night for the ... " 

"This also guarantees you first 
priority with the Justice of the Peace. 
He's here every Thursday from six 
to cleven." 

"But I don't . 

"Do you like money?" the vOice 
said. 

"Money?" Looie sat forward. "I 
lov~ money." 

"Ooooh, wonderful," the vOice 
screamed deligh tedly . "We'll give 
you a preview of our richest girl." 

At the end of the room a long 
piece of drain pipe appeared. There 
was a girl attached to it. ~ooie sud
denly realized 'that it wasn't a drain 
pipe; it was a leg. The joint was a 
knee and it was knocking against 
its mate. 

"I can't see her face," Looie pro
tested. 

"We don't talk about that around 
here," the voice sniffed, 

"I don't care for her," Looie said 
decisively. 

"We have several nice, frustrated 
neurotics. " 

"No. I don't think so." 

"I suppose you'd prefer a curvaci
ous, five foot two, blue eyed blonde 
with a cooperative attitude?" 

"Yeab," Looie panted. "Y cab, 
that would be fine." 

"What the hell's the matter with 
our girls," the voice shrieked. 

"I don't know," Looie said weakly. 
"I've never seen any of them." 

(continued next page) 

Come in and see G-E or 

RCA Victor Radios-Tops 

in quality and 

performance 
GUARANTEED RADIO REPAIR SERVICE 

portables, table models, 

and record players 
General Electric Appliance Store 

Ph. 5673 19 N. 10th St. 
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IN LINE WITH 
TRADITIONS 

The Columns 

Savitar 

Hinkson Parties 

Savitar 

J -School Arch 

Savitar 

Beer Busts 

Savitar 

Tri-Pod 

Order Your 1950 Savitar 

NOW 

go v-i.J1 0 Jt_~ __ t 
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Formal 

Fashion 
Tuxedos $45 to $50 

S~irts $5 

Stud Sets $3 to $8 

Nylon Sox 75c 

Neu·kom·mts 
2 2 S~~th , 9th~ I 
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"You'll ILl v<: to sign dle contr.l<:t 
first. " 

Looie sa~k weak ly into the chair. 
"Could r have a cigarette, please? " 
he asked. 

"You s.moke cigar<:tt<:s?" Th<: voice 
was horrified. 

UYes." 

"Our girls aren't allowed to smoke ' 
cigarettes. No date for you." 

"Fine, wonderfu l," Looie shouted 
elated ly. "I'll just go home." 

"We have one girl that smokes 
cigars. " 

"I don't care for c igars. I on't 
stand them." 

"She has a very pretty tooth." 

The nose moved toward Looie; it 
was quivering. Behind it was 3n 
eye; it was twitc hing. 

''I'd just rather go home," L.ooic 
sobbed. 

"Where do you liv e?" 

"At Misery U," 

"\'V'e don't want any hum or maga
zines ." 

"But I'm not sellin'g 

"Just sign on the dotted line." 

The nose quivered violentl y . A 
piercing shriek fi lled the room. 

::- ::- !}o 

Tn the room directly above, an 
emaciated girl with bloodshot ey<:s 
faced a distinguished looking man 
with foam on his upper lip. 

"Ai n 't you got .me that date yet?" 
she snorted tossing a large packet of 

' green bill s intO the wastebasket. 

"MacBethia is ~orking on 'him," 
h~ replied, belching violently. "By 
the way.'! He leaned forward . "When 
you get him alone . ... " 

uy cs?" 

"Sec if you can get one of those 
humor maga z ines." The man crack led 
gleefully md returned to his job of 
signing diplomas and weddil1g li censes. 

The girl sat si lently cutting paper 
dolls out of large denominatio n green 

. bills. 

.. 
I • -JIM SEE R. 

To make the 

• ~ right impression 
\: 

I i 
~ 
~ 

give 

the Freshest 

Flowers 

in Town 

Member of F.T.D.A. 

SUPERIOR QUALITY 

DEPENDABLESERVICf 

16 SOUTH 9TH 

" Fashions For 
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Scholar 
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at 
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Modern Women" 

Broadway 



DR. WARSH. 
(tim/iI/lid Irom Pdgr 1.5' ) 

\\' .I S niu:, but you could never tell 
wh,lt those dresses were hiding. 

"I've thought of gomg away to 
write a book." 

"And you need a secretary," her 
thoughts screamed. 

"And ( need a secreury," he said 
lamely . She looked .It him SUSP'CI
ously. 

"Culll e Ii/'(' I/Jilh II/I ' , till" hI' III)' 

101 '1'; tlnd /t 'I ' will all Ih(' /,ic(/SIII'l's 

/miL 'I', " her thoughts said. 

":'v( ,ulowe," Warsh said automatic
ally. 

"( beg your pardon," Phoebe said 
aloud . She took a sudden step back
ward . Warsh had risen, a s[range 
light in his eyes. Phoebe bcgan to 
move rapidly backward. 

"!llId I lI'ill IIItlkl' 1111'1' (/ !>I'd 01 
r/Hl'.I, tllld a If,fIIl<tllld Ira,~,.al1l i)(lsin," 
\'\' ,Irsh was s;lying. 

"PIc.I.se, Dr. Warsh," Phoehe said. 
Hl'/' thoughts wac different. The y 
were warlll in Warsh's brain; the)' 
turned his sense to putty. 

"II IbnI' dl · li ,~hls Ihy /IIill" IIIlIy 

/1/1)/ " ' , 1/>1' 11 lil 'I' Il'ilh II/I' tllI'/ /1( ' 11/)' 

lo/'t' ," Warsh. concluded, g rabbing 
Phoebe just in time to tumble down 
the same flight of stairs that \X! arsh 
had h.ld previo ll> ex plTience with. The 
.shoc k brought him to hi s sense·S. 

" Phoebe, I'm so sorr)' . I. . . . " 

"Oh , Dr. Warsh," .she giggll·d. 

W .l n h peered closely at her. Hc 
heard nothing; hc no longer could 
hcar thosc warm thoughts. The f.dl 
had removed hi s power. 

" Of course , my darling," Phocbc 
said sweetl y. Warsh hadn't said a 
word . He stared at her leg.s, which 
he could sec vcry well now. 

"Oooh, sweetheart," she said . "Of 
course." Warsh hadn ' t spokcn . Hc 
b¢gan to listen to his thought.s . Sud
df nly he fclt vcry weak . 

I 

! "Tonight. darling," she' said to the 
mute Warsh . • ;'Oh, yes ." Phoc\"c 
h d bllcn on her head too. 
i 11 , 

~ Th:1t night Warsh 11kft school to 
write hi .s book- with P}j~d)C. 

J L 'Iif .t 1,11.lf"1' 1 1 1 I' lllllt · 1 11.1 "· 

Till: END . 

12 S. 9th St. 

the STORE with YOU in MIND 
20 S. Ninth St. 
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Model Airplaine Supplies 

• Dope • Gas Engines 

• Gas • Knife Set 

• Kits • Glue 

• Parts and Other Suppl ies 

TARWARTE'R'S 
HOME & AUTO STORE 

12 North 8th St. 

r;; .. H..!~~ ~ ... 
~~ 0. !l1U~ct 

So\.~-t\on ! 

5882 Columbia, Ma. 

(,ho\.ol .. ,:~t 0. ... c\'~"'C.1 ~ .,
-(I.e (~o,olo.:l.t. S hOj> 

... or a birthday cake! 

Now the Chocolate Shop's a Bakery, too! 

29 

Remember .. 
A _~ (I("~ j , 

II II, ,I' I' I o c;':J C) c;- (.? ---- --

- For Tasty Foods -

Featuring Our Own 

Home Made Breakfast Rolls 

GREVHOUND COFFEE SHOP 
10th and Locust 

A nice girl shouldn't hold a young 
man's hand. A nice girl has to. 

If she looks young, she IS camou-
flaged. 

If she looks old, she IS young but 
dissipated. 

If she looks innocent, she IS fooling 
you. 

If she looks shocked, she is acting. 

If she looks languishing, she is hun-
gry. 

If she looks sad, she IS angling. 

If she looks back, FOLLOW HER. 

,"What shall I do," wailed the sweet 
young thing. ''I'm engaged to a man 
who cannot bear children." 

"Well," remarked a kindly old 
lady," you mustn't expect too much 
of a husband." 

A broker sought admission to the 
pearly gates. 

"Who are you?" said St. Peter. 
" I am a Wall Street broker." 
"What do you want?" 
"I want to get in." 
"What have you done that entitles 

you to admission?" 

"Well, I saw a decrepit woman on 
Broadway the other day, and gave her 
two cents." 

"Gabriel, is that on the records?" 
"Yes, St. Peter." 
"What else have you done?" 
"Well, I crossed the Brooklyn 

Bridge the oher night and met a 
newsboy haH frozen to death and 
gave him a penny." 

"Gabriel, is that on the records?" 
"Yes, St. Peter." 
"What else have you done?" 
"That's all I can think of." 
"What do you think we ought to 

do with this guy, Gabriel?" 
"Give him back his three cents 

and tell him to go to hell." 



Once tilton! was a traveiing saks
man. He was new to the job-but 
he had heard a lot of jokes about 
hrmers' daughters. So when it gOt 
bte, instead of stopping in town, 
he went to the nearest farmhouse. 
The people were very hospitable; they 
invited him to spend the night. They 
had a daughter! And as usual there 
were only . two bedrooms, one for the 
old couple; and the salesman was told 
to sleep in the daughter's room. 

About nine o'clock they all went 
to bed for a good nig1ht's rest. The 
next morning the farmer got up, his 
wife got up, the salesman got up, 
and the daughter got home from col
lege. 

::. ::- * 

It W:lS the first day of school and 
the Smith triplets were just starting 
in the first grade; two boys and a 
girl, and cute as a bug's car. 

Teacbcr: "My, my, what darling 
little children, triplets aren't you?" 

First Liftil' Boy: ."Yes ma'am." 

.Tl'(lclwr: "And what arc your 
names?" 

First Little Boy: "My name is Peter, 
but I ain lot no saint." 

Srcond Little Boy: "My name is 
JO'hn, but r ain't no apostle." 

Litt/e' Girl:' "My name is Mary and 
is my face red." 

" ... And' get that pho'1e before 
the first ring!" 

ERT 
SH·OP 

• STEAKS 
• HAMBURGERS 

• TENDERLOINS 

You ca .. now buy 

official M. U. classrings 

for these low prices! 

Gold rings with Black Onxy $21.00 
Cres,ted $23.40 

Gold rings with Ruby or 
Sapphire $28.20 

Crested $30.60 
Prices Include Federal Tax 

Official Sorority and Fraternity Pins 

in Stock · or made to order in one 
month 

BUCHROEDER~S 
Jewelers for Three Generations 

1015 East Broadway Dial 9444 

PI PE SMOKERS 

l)s For 
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IF you're smart you'll do 

Your Christmas Shopping 

NOW-in Columbia's leading and 

largest department store-

THAT'S RIGHT! 

. Wright & Long's New 
208 S. Ninth ERNIE'S Ph. 7457 

Smoke Something 
Different! 

Over thirty (30) 
brands of domestic 
and imported cigarettes 

the 
I:AMPUS [LUB 

Missouri & Conley 

A nurse in a mcntal hospital no
ticed a patient with hi s ear close to 

the wall, listening intentlv . The 
pa tient held up a finger as ,1 warning 
to be quier. Then he beckoned the 
nurse over 3nd said, "Listen here." 

The nurse listened for some time 
and then said , "I can't hear anything." 

"No," said the p:nicnt, "and it's 
bet;n like that ·all day." 

Frosb-T woke up last night with 
the feeling that my watch was gone, 
so 1 go up and looked for ir. 

SO/J/J-\Y/cll, W;lS it gone? 
Pru,b-No, but it was going. 

Two little negro girls were ulk
ing and one kept saying, "I don't 
know whether Ah is five or whether 
Ah is six." 

The other replied, "You sho' is 
dumb not to know dar." 

"WeIl," the first said, "Ah do know 
Ah is a virgin." 

"Gal," was the immediate and dis
gusted reply, "you is five." 

We've just heard about the two 
maggots who ·werc necking 111 dead 
Ernest. 

A stethoscope is a spyglass for 
looking into people's chests with your 
ears. 



fREE 1 A box of LIfE SAVERS 
for the best wisecrack! 

LIFE SAVER JOKE CONTEST 

Submit your favorite joke and 
win a carton of assorted Life 
Sav~rs. Entries should be ad
dressed to Showme. 

JOKE CONTEST WINNER 

Ruth Stewa rt 
204 Marshall St. 
Syracuse, N. Y. 

WINNING JOKE 

A Sunday school teacher lost 
his bicycle and was under the 
impression one of his pupils stole 
it . At the suggestion of his 
lawyer, . he decided to get the 
ch ild ren together and repeat to 
them the Ten Comandments
intending to watch for the guilt
iest face when he got to "Thou 
shalt not steal." 

He did th is, but when he got 
to " Thou shalt not commit adul
to'ry," he remembered where he 
left his bicycle. 

TWA Announces 

REDUCED OVERSEAS 
STUDENT FARES 

35- 50 per cent savings 
on TWA Skyliner trips abroad 

Now, students from 12 through 21 planning to 
travel and study abroad can go by de luxe TWA 
Sky liner at big savings. Starting October 1,1949, 
fare reductions of 35 per cent will be in effect for 
TWA round-trip ocean crossings. Once students 
arrive in Europe, they become eligible for a reduc
tion up to 50 per cent for travel to and from 
distant points, even as far as Bombay. Tickets 
are good for one year. 

Although fares are reduced,TWA's service stays 
at its consistently high level. You'll relax in your 
lounge seat, have tasty, full-course meals served 
you. And in a matter of hours you'll arrive at 
your destination , thanks to TWA 300-mph speed 
and dependability. 

For details, contact your nearest TWA office, 
or your travel agent. 

WHAT DID THE SPHINX REALLY SAY? 

"Gosh I'm lonely-wish I had a Life Saver!" 

TWA gives a full free ticket over its 
International route. to any per90.n 
engaged in educational warl, who 
organizes and conducts a portyof ten 
or mOl'e persons for a n overseas tour. 
Persons may organize groups for 
university study abroad, or may 
secure ten or more enrollees to the 
Internation. 1 Youth Ca mps in Sw;t
zerland (ages 12-20). Call on your 
nearest travel agent for details. 

••• Only 5¢ 

I1cross the tiS and 0f/er.S6as ••• 
you can depend on 

~WA 
TRANS WORlD A/lIl1NE 
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* May tag 
* Tappan 

* Stromberg-Carlson 
* Frigidaire 

Yes, we have appliances 

See them TODA YI 

MAYTAG 
1013 E. Bdwy. Phone 7404 

Mr. Harris Says ... 
Meet your friends at the 

BENGAL for that between
class snack, moon lunch, 

or evening bite. 

MAGAZINES 
SUNDRIES 

• 
• 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
LUNCHES 

BENGAL SH·OP 
Across From B. & P. A. School 

"Is my face dirt y or i., it Ill y 
imagi na tion?" 

"Your fa ce is clccm; r don' t kn ow 
about your in1;lgin H ion." 

:1- ::. ::. 

G y psy R oSl' ,{rl,.\.\/,d I 'try tbill 

G y psy R ose Silt Oil (/ jJi'l 
Gypsy RoIl' 

Sonny : " Pop, what's an optimist ?" 

PO/J: "A n optimist is J man who 
thinks his wife has q ui[ smokin g 
ciga rettes when .he f inds c ig.lr stubs 
in [he house. 

* * * 
A large negres~ recentl y walked 

jnto the office of the president of a 
large bank. 

"Mr. President," she said, "I ·have 
$15 in gold , and I want to deposit 

. it in your bank." 

"Fifteen dollars in gold! Why, 
mammy, that's hoarding," said the 
president. 

"No, suh," she replied, "on ly for 
the first ten. I had to wash Jnd 
scrub for the 'other five ." 

Deacon: Where are the bride and 
groom? They disappeared almost as 
soon as I married them. 

Bridesm(lid : They're upstairs getting 

their things together. 
Deacon: What! So soon? 

It It * 

An irate old gentleman rushe~ into 
a pharmacy, bottle in hand. He was 
bald, and two large bumps stood On 
his head, one on either side. 

"Look what this damn hair tonic 
did to my head," he shouted. 

The experienced clerk took the' 
bottle , in his; hand and l09king at 
the label, blushed and said: "My 
goodness, I mad-e a mistake . and gave 
you a bust developer. i' 



PRINCETON TIGER 

"And now for two hours of recorded music ... " 

CALIFORNIA 

PELICAN 

"But isn't there enough room in 
the world for people with long 
pants AND people wjth short 

pants?" 

. :.a I 
. . ;" r 

. , I 

J , 
I 
F 

"Gee, Mabel, from what I've 
seen so far, you're my ideal." 

WASHINGTON COLUMNS 

(U.0~ 

DUKE N' DUCHESS 
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WHAT 
SUPERB 

COFFEE 
You Get at 

ERNIE'S STEAK 
HOUSE 

"11 1 l, 
y~ 

'"ifF 'LUNGU,G t.\~\~ 
Provocati ve a8 

today's necklines! 
Red, bright and true 
-try it on you! ~o= .. ~~ 

Smooth lipstick 
in the luxurious 
KING-SIZE. 

'l~~,aa 

GARVERS 
NEW Dept. Store 

110 So_ 9th 

reports: 
(}pt Step4e1td- St«/I 

OUR ORIGINAL plan for this 
report was to interview Dean Prunty 
of the Stephens faculty. Everyone 
has heard about this lion. He's the 
man one sees when one has been 
blacklisted, heaven forbid . Anyhow, 
we needed a stenographer, so taking 
the prettiest of a batch of sorority 
pledges who came over to our office 
to offer their services, we adjusted 
our shoulder holster and wended our 
way to Stephens' campus, draggi ng 
our new .secretary behind us. (Talk 
about taking coals to Newcastle.) 

When we arrived at Hickman arch 
we searched around a while and 
finally located Dean Prunty's office. 
It was hiding right behind KFRU's 
transmitting plant. After keeping 
us waiting a few minutes the great 
man appeared and beckoned us into 
his inner sanctum. We entered while 
he sa't down in a big swivel chair be-

hind a large desk and gave us the im
pression that he was glaring down at 
us with great malice. His eyes belied 
this, though, for r-here was a sadistic 
twinkle in them. He asked what he 
could do for Showme. We almost 
told him but restrained ourselves. 

"Doctor," we said, hoping he was 
a doctor of something or other but 
not really knowing, "exactly what 
don't you like about college humor?" 

"I don' t think I care to interview 
you," he retorted, waving us to the 
door. We mumbled something about 
the fact that we were interviewing 
him, not he interviewing us, but 
soon found ourselves standing out
side on Broadway. 

This is how we came to do this 
report on the Stephens' Playhouse. We 
had to fill this column with some
.thing. 

, 

"I'm not going to tell you again,: ·Joh·ns.i~~ The win
dows of the girls' dorm are to be washed in the 

afternoons only." 



One Friday evening not long after 
we were ejected from Dean Prunty's 
office, we wandered back over to 
Stephens, still dragging our weary 
secretary behind us. What these poor 
kids won't do to earn activity points. 

Stephens was presenting "The 
Time of Your Life," a play by Wil
liam Saroyan, which takes place ex
clusively in a barroom, one in which 
we might add, Susies cannot go be
cause alcoholic beverages are served. 

We went inside and bought our 
tickets. The box-office assigned us 
seats B.3 and BA. Tl'lese wt;re -in the 
~econd row all the way over. Arid we 
do mean all the way. We had a 
wondel'ful view of the wings. We 
noticed the orchestra already tuning 
up in the pit. The orchestl'a con
sisted of an automatic record changer 
concealed behind a flimsy screen. 

We settled back in our chairs and 
co.unted the house. There ·w<;re 19 
rows, each of which contained 1 S 
seats. By great . mathematical figur
in.? we came to the conclusion that 
there were approximately 342 people 
in the house. 

Then we counted the names on the 
program. They total. 94. This, we 
figured, meant that every three and 
one-half people in ('he audience had 
one individual to entertain them . . We 
chuckled and settled back as the 
houselights .dimmed, waiting to be 
entertained. 

At the first intermission we woke 
up and said, "Anything interesting 
going on?" 

"Yes," said the ,secretary, "I think 
they're drinking real beer on the 
stage. At least it has a head on it." 

The houselights dimmed. At . the 
second intermission we again awoke, 
only to find that the .only interesting 
event was that the assistant news edi
tor of the Missouri Student had put 
in an appearance in a supporting role 
and had put too much chewing gum 
in his -mouth (as the script called 
for), giving him a bemumped ap-
pearance. 

" Chewing gum, hell," we said, 
"that was just unused venom that 
he was waiting to spit at Showme." 

In the. third act our secreta ry slept 
too, s6 she can't say much about it. 

One of these days we must go see 
"The Time of Your Life." We un
derstand it 's a very good play. 

-F. C. S: MAH. 

You Will Think 

Charlies Meals 

Are Works of 

Art, too! 

CHARLIE'S 
209 S. Ninth 

Open 6: 3 0 a.lII. to 11 :30 p.m. 

After 
the 

Game 

Be well stocked with 

FOOD 
From Your 

KAMPUS TOWNE GROCER 
700 Conley 

Open 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Monday through Thursday 
8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Friday and Saturday 

5p. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays 

Ralph says • • • 
A good place to EAT 

and Drink 

EVER-EAT CAFE 
Opposite B. & P. A. School 

• 
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BARBARA GOODE, 

the November model from 

Charm Cottage customers 

Barbara considers lustrous hair "-

the Number One Essential of good grooming. 

let Mrs. DeHaven shampoo and sty le 

own hair for that Model appearance. 

Cottage 
few doors behind GQebs 

Phone 4277 

Nationally advertised 

lines cost less at 

Dean's . .. 

r JU ST ~pCllt l delightful ten 
minutes at my neighborhood the.ltre. 
TI"I/ Mill/I!r.,? I never SL1Y Jil l' 

longer th .ln dut. You sec, I on ly 
go to the mo vies to watc h the pre
VUl·S. Oh, that's not unu sual. Quite 
a few of my. friend s have found the 
prevues Illu c h m ore ex ict in g and ill 
tereqillg than the pictures. The 
prevues leave so much more to the 
imagin;ltion lnd they're so Inrri g uing 
and fascin ;lting-well, here, let me 
show you whlt I mean: 

If you wHch ;I regular fCHure 
picture, yo u first must sit through 
a long li st of .K reen credit s. ( In J 

Western I saw one night', for in 
stance, I had to wait through twelve 
mimrtes of titles showi ng who h.ld 
directcd ;lnd produced the picture, 
bisected th.: Clmera .1Ilglcs, .l nd se
duced the le.ldin g lad y.) In the 
prevues now, you don ' t wa it through 
;ln y t~in g. You plunge r ig ht into t he 
spirit of the picture with som l"t hin g 
like thi s: THUNDERING ACROSS 
THE SCREEN W ITH ALI . THE 
THR ILLS OF THR ILLI NG THUI\; 
DER COMES "THE W[LD WFST!" 
Now that's th~ way to start a pic 
ture! Superimpose th.1t title on J 

shot of a cattle stampede in tech 
nicolor and yo u've really got' some
thing . A c heer forms in your throat 
as you see the steers roaring right 
off rhe screen and I know that [ 
usua ll y feci that ['m whirling a Llriat 
around my hC;ld to stop th,lt onrush
ing rush: Yippee! Yippl'e- i-ay! 
Yippee-i-ooo! (Pardon me, V auglun.) 

Before I ge t carried a \Va y, I'd better 
go on wi th the prev ues. The nex t 
scene is :I I ways something like thi s: 
l.ute, rhe Texas Ranger . is confront
ing Spade, the gambl.:r, in ;1 s,lloOIl . 
Th.: bartender alld customen .In' hid -

. ing b!:hind the mahogany bar. 

LII!e: ['m coming for yo u, Sp.ldc! 
( H e .\!/:/I,( lorlll/rJ J • 

S/Itld/·: · Yl{h? : ( 11/, s/' ·/'.i .I~,/cL''''"r'' . ) 
r.II/ I': Y eh! ( U I' S/ (' /I.i /orll,,,-'/' ~ 
S/,od,.: 1fI'/' ';' (1-/1' sh/l.i I mlt'II,.d, 

thi l/Ril/ g /" /1101 1,1I!I' . 1111/ , "",) 



r./lit- : Yeh. ( II ,· Slt- /,.I /orw" rJ.) 

.<;/ltltl, ,: A ll ri ght, tough guy, you 
.I,ked (()I' lhi,. Dr,lw! ( 1/1' gOI's for 
his :-:,1111 1,1111' ,~()n /01' b.·s, II fAas l of 
,~ lIl1firt , lI'i/II' s !I". .\I't'III' frolll L'il'W as 
tI /itl/llill ,~ rl,d lillI' iI'a /)s /rolll Ilw 
Sl n','II : TWO MEN BATTLING 
l OR Till- I.OVE OF A HORSE !) 

Boy, wklt exc itement ! \'« ho got 
, hol) Is Lute ki lled or· dOt's the evi l 
S",l(ic meet h is downLtll? See wlut 
I 111",ln) In the prevues yo u never 
k now w hat happe ns and you can fill 
in the b lanks wit h your ow n im ag in a
ti on, C riminals ca n chuc kle as they 
inugine the limp form of the Texas 
Ranger Lt llin g to t he floor; rightcous
minded people can sec thc vicious 
gambler dead with a bullet through 
hi s la ry n x; Puri tans ca n cn v ision the 
f ight bein g stopped by a minion of 
the law befo re an yone get hurt , In 
the full lengt h picture, you have to 
take things t he way t hey' re given. 
Watc h the prevues and you have 
a c hoice. 

Or, take the scene where the T exas 
Ranger first meet~ the heroine: 

Lill i': (s la /' I)i ll .~ Ihe girl's fa ce tlici
olls fy): You hell - cat ! 

Gir/ : (., ! "bf}in ,~ al his I'yes with a 
fmwil' Iwi/I'): Blast you! 

l.1I!1': (In'I'ah ing 11I'r ar lll to lIIake 
biT dro/) tli{' h ili/I'): H ell -cat! 

Gir f: (!Jo,.rif,Jy IIIl1tilating his face 
with her /ingl'rna ils): Blast yo u! 

Llltl' : (wddm/ y I'('alixing his fl'l'l
in ,~ alld ' ('Ill/naeir;g ber): I love yo u, 
Rio. 

Girl : And [ love you , Lute. 

T he scene fades out slo wly as they 
ki ss. 

How's that (or flaming passion? 
Two caged bea,ts suddenly tamed by 
love ! And in the f ull - Ienglth picture, 
yo u have to sit patiently for who
kno ws- how- Iong just to see that one 
mag nificent scene. No, sir. Not for 
me. ['111 happy just to read such 
thin gs as Dynamic Destrllcfi{)fl Drip
ping frolll Doolnl'd Darl'dl'L'iis! and 
T be Old W ('S t of tbc Piol1(,l'r.I LiL 'CS 
Again ill Rug ged R I' L'l' lry and Glor
ious T ec/micolor as thl' Forcl's of Et A 
Battle thl' Forces of Law (md Order 
in "Thl' Wild W I's !!" And as soon 
as the prevues fade out with the an 
nouncem en t , COM[NG TO THIS 
THEA TRE NEXT WEEK, I quietly 
rise f rom my seat and leave the 
t heatre. 

-DONN. 

10 

Wear-

My girl sure is a dr~am in her new.formal from Julies 
\ r I 
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Don't be late 

For your date~ 

..... Two Day Service 

-:-Pickup and Delivery 

SUDDEN SERVICE CLEANERS 
114 South Eighth, Phone 3434 

RESTAURANT 
9th and Locust 

Table Service 

DIAL 

Counter Service 

Catering Service 

7381 
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED 

"I'm stork mad," said the father 
of fifteen children. 

Two old ladies were enjoying the 
music in the park. 

"r think this is a Minuet fro in 
Mignon," said one . 

"r thought it was a waltz from 
Faust," said the other. 

The first went over to what she 
thought was the board announcing 
the numbers. 

"\\"e're both wrong," she said when 
she got back. "It's a refrain from 
Spi t ting." 

There was a )ioung lady of Trent 
Wh(J" said she k..l1ew what it meant 

When 111;'11 ask('d her to dine: 
Gave her cocktails and wine, 

Sbe knew what it meant-but sbe 
'went. 

"My mother and father were 
brother and sister and that's why I 
look so much alike." Oscar Wilde. 

The difference between amnesia 
and magnesia is that the fellow with 
amnesia cant' remember where he is 
gOIng. 



S1Izir ';S a right smart girl, 
She is also very wise, 
Su zie can't do every thing
But how she can i1n provise. 

-G. T. S. 

Many a girl who's on the shelf 
COl/ld rasil)! have saved herself 
N1Imerous 'rem"orses, 
If she bad nabbC'da wrdding ring 
Brfore sbe started cXj)/oiting 
Her natural resources. 

-PE~NY. 

Tbere once was a ?naMen namcd Jinx, 
W ho clo.~ely rrsembrl a Spl:>ynx; 
But she had lots of dougb, 
So to Stephens did go, 
But said, "My God, thisplacr stinks." 

-w. o. D. 
* * ,:-

"Give me a hand, wiJI ya?" 

Beautiful girl, nicknamed Jan, 
Lmtrous hair, cah·es of tan, 
Lovely anklrs, cllte little toes' 
Exotic figure, glamerolls clothes, 
Gorgeous eyes, soft smooth hands, Suzie 

A rag, a "bone 
A hank of hair; 
Port Knox combined 
With sa~'oir-faire. 

-G. T. S. 

We are df/I'en, alas, to concludl!, 
That a ram is decidedly lewd, 
If he follows his women 
To watch them go swim min', 
And views a few ewes in the nude. 

-T. M. N. A. 

There once was a girl named Lucille, 
Who was made in an automobile; 
That wasn't so bad, 
But what made her mad 
Was hitting her head on the wheel. 

I lon· 117r, 
I'm quiie affectional. 
You might say 
I'm homosectional. 
Wbe'nI ml!d me, 
I introduce myself, 
And sometime I 
Will seduce mysrlf. 

-w. O. D. 

-DONN. 

W' hy in tbe' hell can't she get a man? 
It does sel!m strange, but-Holy 

Moses, 
I guess it's because she has three noses. 

-EARLEY A,. RISER. " 

"Too bad, Digsby, but you don't have a chance--she 
and " I are pinned." 
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USE OUR 

24 
HOUR 

Photo-finishing 

SERVICE 

CAMERAS 
PHOTO 

SUPPLIES 

Come i-n T odoy 

KNIGHT'S 
DRUG SHOP 

815 Broadway Phone 4101 

Jw.d ~ COfded wUme'c 

The lid Was Up 
Screams from the ladies latrine set of an un
paralleled mystery within the confines of Stephens 

College. 

G. EEEEOOWWWW! ! The scream 
rushed through the third floor ladies' 
latrine, out the half-closed door, down 
the hall, and finally came to rest in 
the daintily pe.-fumed boudoir of Miss 
Zilch, housemother of Swillbury Hall. 
Although Miss Zilch had become 
qui te ace ustomed to hearing screams 
through her forty years of service 
at Stephens, she was extremely 
startled a·t this one. 

"What kind of business is rhis, at 
7:03 in the morning?" she muttered, 
tOssing her once looked-at legs over 

. the edge of the bed and shoving her 
eight-D feet into her bunny slippers. 
She grabbed her blue bathrobe from 
the closet and dashed into the hall. 
While w~lkin'g toward the point of 
excitement, another shriek started its 
round of the dormitory. Mis~ Z.ilch, 
looking through half-open eyes, was 
able to make out three young bodies 

dash from the wash room and down 
['he hall. She calmly entered the 
tiled powder-room and pushed her 
way to the head of a group of early
morning ·queens who were crowded 
before the closed door of the third 
toilet from the end. 

"And what is the meaning of all 
this?" she queried, not actually ex
pecting a log ical answer. 

Twelve girls spoke at once. 

"It's up, I tell you, UP, damnit!" 

"You're seeing things:" 

:'Look for yourself!" 

"The hell I will." 

Five other girls, in their pre-break
fast faces, stood in a corner and 
giggled as well as they were able at 

7 :05 AM. After all, it wasn't every 
morning that excitement was to be 
found in the third flollr washroom, 
unless, well. ... 

"Good ole Mom! She comes tlotrough again." 



Miss Zilch, sneering cIS only Miss 
Zilch could sneer, grasped ·the shiny 
door handle and bravely entered 'the 
third stall from the end. While twO 
girls screamed 1 fittin g background, 
Miss Zilch stood trembling. unable 
to move her eyes from this incredible 
phenonmenon. The toilet seat was 
raised! 

That evening, George Buse, Colum
bia representative of the Pinkerton 
Detective Agency, Inc. , downed his 
third Scotch and water, belched in 
differently, and said, "Hmmm." 

"And not only have three of our 
girls left school, but the housing of
fice is besieged with applications from 
1669 women who wish to transfer to 
Swillburg Hall, third floor." The 
president of Stephens College inter
rupted his speech, poured two more 
drinks. and handed one to the detec
tive. who was nonchahntly eyeing 
Miss Zilch. 

The demure housemother, who had 
not said .1Oything up [0 this point, 
rose frolll her chair in the corner and 
approached the twb men menacingly. 

"If this business is not cleared up 
immediately, I shall be forced to 
hand in my resignation ." The grey 
haired m.ltron threatened the cower
ing presiden t. "This is disgraceful! 
The OTher housemothers arc b~ginning 
to call me the 'House-Madame'!" 

"If it hadn't been for your damned 
negligence, all this would never have 
happened," the president said in de
fense. 

Miss Zilch walked toward the door, 
mumbling half-aloud, "You lousy men 
arc all • he same." The door sbmmed 
as she left. 

The slim detective made a nota
tion in his black notebook while com
menting, "Hmmm." 

The president finished his drink. 
Georg,: finished his. Two more were 

(.onlinufed on page ·W ) 

Just Ca ll Pau l! 

" Auto Service Appo intments" 

HE does the rest . . . 

LUBR ICATES 

POLISHES 

W ASHES 

WAXES 

P!ck up and De l ive ry TOO! 

Call WHO? - WHY? 
CERTAINLY 

PAUL'S TEXACO SERVICE 
sttTH AND BROADWAY PHONE 3W 

YOU CAN SAVE 

* 3c on Each 

* 5c on each 

ALSO 

* Beer 

Gallon of Gas 
Oil 

* Sandwiches 
* Boone County Ham 

ANDYS [ORNER 
(1 Mile South of Stadium) 
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True Confession No. 537 

Mil 'llinp witlt II Suzie 
Eve r fe lt the breath of a hot Suzie on the back of 

your neck? No? Beware, for your day may come. 

J T ALL started innocently 
enough. 

After a grueling eVf!ning at the 
bridge table I decided to journey to 

a local brisco for the usual (choco
late shake with a beer chaser). 

As I pushed through the doorway 
mob, my thoughts were far from 
sex. In fact, I was thinking of my 
shins, which had been badly bruised 
during the bidding. 

Straddling a counter stool, I 
reached for a dog-eared menu. A 
sudden c:mine yelp startled me. I 
bl ushed, realizing that I had mis
tJkenly grabbed a menu-ea red dog. 

After placing my order, I ~ca nned 
the room, half-expecti ng to sec my 

roommHC who had been rrussmg for 
t hree weeks. My bloodshot stan 
froze on a pair of luscious legs. Abov( 
them was the face of a queen. Be· 
low them were the words, "Pevely'! 
Pimple Paste--Ca,lendar, 1949." 

An anemic waitress imbedded a 
glass in front of me, sloshing milk
shake on my sweater. I scribbled pro
fane words on the counter with my 
only finger-I lost the others ;11 a 
Rush Week handshake. 

I had just started to pick up my 
glass when I felt someone biting my 
elr lobe. Turning my head ~Iowly, 
painfully, I was consumed by the 
hot breath of a wom,1n on my neck. 
There, big as life :lnd reeking of 
perfume, stood a Stephens Susie, 

"Hey, Mike, look through that can and see if you can 
find the other half." 
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Her face was plastered with pan
cakc makeup, but underneath those 
layers was the sweet innocence of an 
angry cobra. Her body was Esquire
ish, her d ress Vogueish, and her per
sonality Police Gazet teish. 

"Hellllloooo there, big boy," she 
drawled. 

I was in luck. She was onc of 
the few Susies who could talk . 

"Hello, yourself," I said cleverly. 

"Hello, yourself, yourself," she re
torted. 

I was stumped. 

She released her hold on my ear 
lobe and lit a fag. I gulped my shake 
in a haze of marijuana smoke. 

Again she spoke. 

"Got a car, big boy?" 

Cold beads ·of sweat dripped off my 
face, diluting my shake. 

"No," I replied shakily. 

She squeezed my biceps in a death 
gnp. 

"Oh, that's all right," she purred. 
" I know a spot over by Lela Rainey 
Would that 'll do just as good." 

I tried to pull away, but she had 
me pinned to the counter. Her glassy 
eyes peered into mine. A sl ight drool 
trickled from the corner of her 
qUiverIng lips. 

"J-just as good for-for what?" I 
moaned. 

"As if you didn't know! Quit 
staHing, you man you!" 

With a twist she j e ~ked me off the 
stool and led me outside. Again I 
protested. 

"Look," she sneered, "what've you 
got to lose? MyoId man is worth 
two million, my Wlde owns half of 



Texas, and this necklace I'm wearing 
is pure Tasmanian pearl." 

She pulled down her blouse to show 
me her pearls. I looked. They were 
nice. 

"But what if a watchliun sees 
us?" I sniveled. 

"I've bribed them all," she boasted. 
"Come on, fasted" 

She was dragg'ing me up Broadway, 
ignoring startled bystanders. 

"But-but I don't even know your 
name," I complained. 

"Maide. Ella Zithers Maide. But 
you may call me 'E. Z.'," sh,e panted. 

I grabbed a lamp post, but she 
pulled me away. We entered an 
iron gateway. 

"We're almost there," she exclaimed 
gleefully, kickin~ off her shoes. 

I called to a nearby watchman who 
was busy window-peeping. He ig
nored me. 

"Right behind this hedge," my cap
tor whispered lustily. I saw it was 
useless to struggle any longer. I 
decided to submit. 

She threw me to the ground, pin-
ning down my arms. Then she 
kneeled beside me. 

"Okay, big boy," she gasped, "here's 
the lowdown." 

I steeled myself for the inevitable. 

"I'm taking a course here in the 
Art of Love," she confided. "All the 
time this teacher keeps talking about 
sex. I've decided I haven't been 
getoing my share. The minute I 
sa w you I knew you were the one to 

do. it." 

I blinked, coughed, and hiccupped. 

"To--to do what?" 

"Hell, that's up to you. I don't 
know. I've only read the first chap
ter of the damn book!" 

The whole thing ended right there. 

I hadn't even see the book, much 
less read the first chapter. 

-STU DENT 

A good place to stop ANYTIME

Don't Miss 

Our Sunday Nite FIESTA 

£:AMPUS SNA£:K 
Corner of 9th and Elm Sts. 

STUDENTS-
When calling long-distance 

• Call ea'rly 

• Call by number 
• Stay near your phone 
• Wait lor reports 

(Co lis wi" be completed In 

their proper order) 

These will facilitate 

your call and the others 

at this peak-time 

THANK YOU 

MISSOURI 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 
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PHOTOGRAPH BY 13I BBONS GRIFFIN AT .JULIES ' 

ALLEN SCHWARTZ 
Senior in Journalism . .. S .G.A. Public Relations Chairman .. . Ex-president 
of Missouri W orkshop .. . University Men 's Burrall Cabinet . .. Q.L.B.H., 
senior men 's honorary ... Omicron Delta Kappa, service honorary ... 
Purple Mask, dramatics honorary . . . Phi Eta Sigma, freshman scholastic 
honorary ... :leta Beta Tau ... . 20 .. . Louisville. Kentucky . 



PHOTOGRAPH BY GIBBONS GRIFFIN AT .JULIES' 

CARYL BERCOVICI 
Senior in Arts and Science ... Mortar Board .. . Vice·Ptesident and ex-Point 
System Chairman of Associated Women Students . . . secretary of Kappa 
Epsilon Alpha, freshman honorary . . . vice-president of Sigma Epsilon Sigma. 
sophomore honorary . . . ex·vice-president, social chairman of Alpha Epsilon 
Phi ... 21 ... Omaha. Nebraska. 
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~ Say 0:ocl to her with 
the beau tiful Parker "21" 
. . . a low·priced pen sensa
tion. It h as Parker's famous 
pen-making skill . . . jewel
like smartness, Octanium 
point . magic dr),-wri ting, 
fast- ac tion filler ... at a 
REAL SAVING. 

Whether you want 

109 SOUTH NINTH 

to dance or set and talk 

COME AND ENJOY 

Golden Campus 

THE LID ... 
(('1)///illll/ ·J frulll 1l<l.~I· 35) 

poured. ThL'n clnothcr two. j\ ncw 
bot tic W.1S opcned . 

The grey-eY'cd detective, Il is lo ngue 
loosened by the liquor, IC)(Ikcd over 
hi s notl'S and spo kc, "The hst man 
that was kn own to h;lve been in 
this do rmitory, you agree, was a 
plumber who was called' in in 1929 
to rep:lir a roilet bowl which Iud bc
come corroded b y the excessive brew
ing of bootleg gin. Gi n? Ugh! 
Gimme some more of that rea l stuff." 

The president reac hed for the Haig 
and Haig and filled the glasses. "Y l'S, 

Ge(}rge, rou don"t mind if I call 
you George, do you? Heh, heh
rhey were the gO'od da ys. Lots of 
gi n and I was the only UIlmarri ed 
man on the faculty. Those lectures! 
Those conferenccs! One swee t yOlln g 
thing would do anything for a P ;ISS

ing ' grade. We were married that 
June. Damn! Let's have another. 
Much better than the toilet bowl 
gin . .. heh, heh . .. yes, sIr. 

Six hours and three bottles later, 
the upholder of education and the 
upholder of law were scarcely able 
to uphold each other. Nevertheless, 
the president took a brace of botrles 
and motioned for the detecti ve ro 
follow him. Once outside, the two 
gentlemen scopped and raised their 
boteles in a to:l~t to the blackness
of the night. 

"Oftentimes," bashfully confessed 
the director of the college :IS he 
stooped to remove his shoes, "when 
thel-e was no moon, I would partake 
in a little sport which afforded me 
the greatest 0.£ pleasure-until tha t 
damn Bosron girl ca ught rhe signifi
cance this morning. She raised such 
a howl t hat I don't know whethcr 
my game will mean the same any
more." He almost sobbed, but 
gulped at his bottle instead . "When
ever I feel a bit as I do now .. . . Oh, 
Hell! C'mon, we'll play this game 
togethcr." 

Hand in hand the two danced light
ly over the la wn to the nearest 
women 's dormitory. As if by' nl:lgic 
the president slipped into an unlocked 
window. The detect ive slipped also
on a piece of wet grass. A ~ he lay 
on his back, contemplating the stars 
and rhe silence, he heard from the 
buildin g the ' unmistakeable creak
click, creak -cl ick of a toilet sen 
hinge and the soft g iggle of the presi
dent. 

-BOil SKOI Eo 



The Place Where Students Co 

And this is the place where 
you can join your friends for 
those cool glasses of Stag . . 
for a dime. 

Or you can get your favorite 
brand of bottled beer. 

For Q good time ... anytime in the week. 
This sign has come to mean fun, dancing, 
and a place to meet your friends. 

Dancing Nightly to your favorite juke box tunes ... 

and be sure to keep an ear open for those Jam 
Sessions. 

The Den is open from 2 p. m. until 1 :30 o. m. Seven 

days per week. 

Reservations ore accepted for the Cove Room on 

Mondoy Nights. 

FOR A GOOD TIME 

~I 



Free Pick-Up and Delivery 

Phone 3114 

DQRN~ClONEI 
=·LAUND~Y· • • ·CLEANING- = 

101-9 $C). EIGHTH ST. DIAL 3114 

The Welcome Sign! 

STEIN CLUB 
13 S. Eighth 

ENJOY 

ICE CREAM 
42 

How doc, ,1,Ton,IUli," l'xp1.li n the 
LIC[ t h;n some of [he gi rl s with t he 
most~tre.lm li ned f ig ures offer t he 
most resist.1 nce? 

Fin! CIJt'd: "H;I VC good rime the 
other n ig h t ?" 

S"(,(J11t! COl''' : "No, I've got too 
mu c h w ill powe r. 

"Beg p.l rdon, but aren't you one 
of the co ll ege boys?" 

"No-It's just t hat T co ul d f ind 
m y suspe nde rs t his morning, m y razor 
bbdes we re used up and a bus just 
ran ove r my hat. " 

" H ow do you get rid of these awful 
cooties ?" 

"That's easy. T ake a bath in sand 
and rub down in alcohol. The cooties 
get drunk and kill each other throw
ing lrocks." 

". * ,. 

"r know a place where women 
don't wear anything-except a string 
of beads once in a while." 

"Holy gee, where?" 

"Around their necks!" 

* ,~ * 
Man" (trying to I'xplain a black 

ryl'): "Well, I was carrying a drunk 
home ... and he dropped me." 



jerrymand 

LAST TUESDAY I am sitting 
around one of the local something-or
others, partaking of a this-or-that 
and reading the humor column of a . 
local publication (I think)-which 
appears faint'ly familiar to me-when 
who yanks a bnch of copy out of 
my hand but Plagiarism Trite, the 
humor columnist. 

"Aha," screams Plagia'rism, rapidly 
jotting notes, "T!he other day I am 
sitting in a local place partaking of 
a glass of something when someone 
informs me that the next issue of the 
Showmc will be · the "Stephens Issue." 

So, for the information of such 
people who are not in,formed on these 
things, I would like to say that this 
Step·hens place is a small town in 
Columbia surrounded by a poverty
stricken suburb know as Columbia. 

My pal, Sigma AI, tells me t'hat this 
place has several thousand girls (all . 
named Suzan) who can't decide 
whether they want to get married or 
buy U. S. Steel. He says thev have 
v~ry fine courses for these frills at 
Stephens. There is a general course 
in which they teach, "How to nail an 
over-age veteran at fifty paces", 
"Luggage bombardment on a Grey
hound Bus", and "Suggestive wink
ing over a hot-fudge sundae." 

For those frills who are more in
terested in a technical course they 
have: "Marital Relations"-how to 
get along with the husband's girl 
friencU; "A!lgebra"--dividing Stan
dard Oil Shares by two alimony 
grants; "Econornics"-the law of di
minishing heart burns; and "Chemis
try'!---cry two Alka-Seltzers, three 
aspirins and a deep-freeze helmet. 

Sigma says t1hese frills have a rery 
limited social life--open house six 
nights a week. However, their rules 
are very lenient. They can ride in 
cars anytime--durin·g class hours. 

They can go out any night during 
the week-as long as it's Saturday. 
And when one of them gets married, 
ohey award her a Master of Wonder
ful Arts and Sciences (How did you 
do it?) degree and build a new fence 
in her honor. 

But the Suzans have one t'hing that 
most frills don't have-and it isn't 
money. No, it's annuities. 

Madden Burndup, the ex-G.l., tells 
me the real behind-the-scenes dope on 
this Navy demoralization is because of 
this unification deal. The Navy is 
mad because the Air Force takes 
away all their diesel oil and the Navy 
doesn't have a damn thing to swab 
decks with. And, besides, the Air 
Force uniform . has pockets in it. 
umor has it that a N .R.O.T.e. mid
die sneered at an R.O.T.e. private, 
and Colonel Commander-in-Chief is 
going to change the number on T -8 
to B-36 in retaliation. 

Speaking of rumors, Smudge Pot 
Briar, the pipe smoker, happens to 
mention the Student Union the other 
day and seven reporters of a local 
publication make him sign guarantees 
that the place will be built in six 
weeks. 

Lefty Waynger, the radical, in
forms me vhat the Russians discover 
a mountain laying around that wasn't 
good for anything else so they name 
the thing for Robeson (the one with 
tonsils) . This is a very high moun
tain with a plateau overlooking the 
salt mines. In honor of this oc
casion Shastakovich is composing a 
symphony to be entitled, "When the 
Moon Comes Over The Robeson 
Mountain, I'll Be waiting at the Los 
Alamos Ga'tes, Red Red Blues." 

According to Bud Wyser, the psych 
major, the local flatfeet will nO 

longer ask of traffic offenders. "Arc 
(confinucd tuxf pl1g~) 
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STUDENTS-

A Special Dinner Plate-SOc 

203 N Ninth 

Elwood Short, Prop. 

this is not an EYE TEST 

. . . this is a TASTE TEST . . 

that's right . for beer 

for the finest blends of 

whiskies ... you can be sure 

that a taste test will tell 

you ... 

YESSER 
. , 

. It s ESSER! • 
715 B'Way ... next to the DANIEL BOONE Hotel 

WE DELIVER . .. JUST CALL.. 4300 ... 

you :1 student ?'" This is to bring 
:1bout J1Ice relations between the 
school and the town. Now they 
will ask, "Are you a Columbia citi
zen?" This will probably make Co
lumbia citizens very angry, but there 
11111st be good relations with the Stu
dents. 

The fla tfeet are also going to 

crack down on the cab dri verso For 
t'his purpose they ha ve purchased :1 
surplus jet 'Banshee'. When this 
plane is souped up they will be ab le 
to catch up with the cabs-with a 
rUrining head start. The rea~on for 
this action is because a citizen tried 
to cross Hitt St. in front of the 
Tower and the cab driver, not know
ing who he was aiming at, almost 
demolished same citizen. It m ade the 
cabby so nervous he missed three st u
dent~ that day. 

Greek Towne, the man behind thl! 
pin, tells me that he reads in the 
paper tha·t there arc one hundred 
dat",less Suzans every week-end. This 
is undoubtedly due to poor manage
ment, weak public relations, improper 
facilities, bad planning and ugly girls. 

I ask Cue Ball Stanza, the pool 
hall poet, what he has to say about 
the SU7.an frills, and he says, "YOII 
can always gel a datI', ii/ this II/ace 
knou'lI as Stl'll/xlIs; .ro" lIIay /l ot ,~l'f 
til(' hl'St, /Jilt, fhn ball" t/w {i/ln"! 
!c'ill ·in'.\." . . 

The frills themselves daim that 
M. U. men arc timid. This i, a n:-
1110te feminine word 
tious and panicular. 
pO'litbureau, however, 
oplll10n 

t11<.";ln i n g C:1 u

The S'rephem 
has It< ow n 



l.cgai Grail, thc ll .&. J> .A.>lUllcnt, 
[<:II~ me that t he Studcnts of a lo
cal high school wcre able to cleH 
the school in 2 :29 minutes by a 
technique \.:'lrncd in a training film. 
Thi~ film was a movie of the 8:30 
Basic Principles of Econ class at 9:30 
- act ual combat s'hots, too. 

In vicw of the recent advancements 
in the sc ien ti fie world and the pos
sibilities of soon making excursions 
to the moon, Nosey Eve.rsharp, the 
./-sc ho01 student, has . written a play 
w hich I will relate for the benefit 
of hi s fans. It is titled: 

LOVE-LATE 20TH CENTURY 

(Scene: Ally lonesollle jJilrhillg sjJ()t. 
It is night. He and She are nnfled ill 
fhl' col1l·(' rfible.) 

r{,>: Gee, Goitrude, it's ni ce sittin' 
here with you. 

SI)(': Y cah. Gee. 

H: Look at the moon, Goitrude. 
Ain't it wonnerful? 

S: My girl friend, M'lggic, took one 
of them excursions to the moon. 

H : Ain't it beautiful? 

S: Ain't a livin' thing on it. 

H: Makes a person romantic. 

S: Air's so thin you can't breath 
without a mask . 

[-[: It shines real bright, just like 
your eyes. 

S: It's dark as :l coal mine, Maggie 
says. Can't sec nothin'. 

H: Look at the man in the moon, 
gee. 

S: The left eye's a big vall ey full 
of rocks. 

H: Gee, it sure looks wonnerful. 

S: Rocks-nothin' but rocks. Ain't 
a livin' thing on it. 

H: Kind o·f m akes you all warm 
inside to look at it. Kind of warm 
like. 

S: Tt's so cold you have to carry 
your own furnace. 

H: Ain't it romantic? 

S: Makes a person shi vcr to think 
of it. 

l.': (Sigbs) The sun will he out 
soon. 

S: Yeah. 

H: Won't that be rom;1ntic? 

S: Yeah. 
THE END 

Prescriptions Filled Lenses Duplicated 

11 South Ninth Street 

After the Game ... 

803 Walnut 

,"::< 

\~~ !i'~I!all'l 

/ 
You'll Find your friends, good beer, 

and good cheer at the Dixie. 

• S·teaks • Sandwiches 

• 50/0 Tap or Bottled Beer 

THE DIXIE Phone 9.4.46 
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QUESTIONS 
Find four letters with teeth, look for them in the name; 
Though not usee '\ this sense, the spelling's the same. 
When on your back, it's cut to. measure, 
When in a pack, it's for your pleasure. 
Cirrus, nimbus and cumulus ; change one letter and then 
Sisal, manila and hemp; change one letter again. 

ANSWERS WILL APPEAR IN THE 
NEXT ISSUE OF YOUR MAGAZINE 

RULES FOR CHESTERFIELD HUMOR MAGAZINE CONTEST 
1. Identi(y the 3 aubJecta in bAck cover ad. All clue. a re in ad, 
2. Submit aD8Wen OD. Cbau-rfteld wrapper or reaaonable facsimil e to this puhliuti01ll orr.ce •. 
So Plrat tco correct anawert (rom dlft'uent student. win • c:a rtono (Chu te , fidd elc.rette. cach. 
4 . BnterumaAYu you.lIkc, butoncChcnerficld wr appe-r or (acaimile mu.tKCom~ye.chcDtry. 
S. Coa.tat doeca mida.i&.ht. ODe week after this '_uc'. publication date. New cootat out _-.e. 
6. An.wcra....s II&Ina of wiDDen win appear in the DCxt ;'\&C. 
7. AU .... wcn become the property 0( CbcI;terftck1 • 
• • Decioioo of Juda.'- will be fiaaI. 

LAST MONTH'S ANSWERS a: WINNERS 

A MR. SOFT TOUCH. When hard tlmea hit, Mr. Soft Touch 
ean b. counted on to fix you up quickly. 

B ROBOT. Read TABOR (from Tabor City) inverted, with one 
minor awitch (changing A to 0) and you get Robot, a device 
controlled by a awitch. --

C CHESTERFIELD. Trunk (cheat); a pauae (er); meadowland 
(field). 

WINNERS ••• 

I1l1shar.r: "After 
morning and shave 
younger." 

ge't up in the 
feel ten years 

Will': "Why don't you shave before 
you go to bed?" . 

* * * 
A housewife. shopping on the cook's 

day off, ran into her servant down
town. The servant was wheeling a 
baby carriage. 

"My," said the matron. "What a 
pretty child. Whose its It?" 

"Mine, ma'am," she replied. 

"But thought you were an old 
maid." 

"Oh, am, but not a fussy old 
maid." 

It It It 

BIIS Drit'rr: "Madam, I'll have to 
have full fare for that child. He's 
over five years of age." 

lAdy: "But he can't be. I hav'! 
only been married four years." 

Bus Drivtr: "Never mind the con-
fessions madam. Let's have t'he 
money." 

.. .. it 

He was so bashful, he took mistle
toe along on his honeymoon. 

CHESTERFIELD CONTEST 

Plea.seMAIL your entry to 
this month's contest. The ten 
bearitog the earliest postmark will 
get the Chesterfields . Address : 
Showme, Read Hall, Columbia, 
Mo. 

LAST MONTH'S WINNERS 

Fanice Eisner 
Jerry Epstein 
Jane Duff 
Dan McDermott 
Jack Abrams 
Sharon Schiff 
Frank Rickey 
R .D. Daton 
Glen Fliehman 
Ann Dierking 



Dillipation 

T een-agers go for Switzer's Licorice! 

Everybody Likes Switzer's Licorice! 

Switzer's 

15 South 

10th St. 

St. Louis 

PITTSBURGH ~AINT 
and 

GLASS PRODUCTS 

BRIDY'S--Phoae 

'918 
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The~e is no 1 
'name more famous 
for 7/P1I()1'~ than 
Beech-Nut ... 

48 

contributors' page 
Pat Bauman 

PHOTOGRAPH ~Y .JULIE S' :ifUDIO 

After two years of slaving on the 
ShuwlI1l' art staff-two holrd. faith 
ful years of contributing spots, car
toons,story illustrati~, and center~ 
spreads-Pat Bauman has finally 
realized her greatest ambition . , , to 
do a cover. Yes, 'twas none othcr 
(Jhan 'Bleac'hie' from Webster Groves, 
Mo., who drew ~he plight of the 
Stephens' girl on our cover. 

Pat's got lots of talent; so she 
spreads -- it around a little and works 
for Savitar and S.G.A. She is a 
member of Delta~hi :Delp, hl>J)~r
ary art fra.ternity, and a Kappa Alpha 
Theta. 

Pat IS wondering what greater 
heights you C:aR ,a.ttain after d~awing 
a cover .... Maybc morc covcrs. 

Mary , Ann Fleminq 
: i ( . 

,.E a,C'I-! : month 'when · the magazine ' 
comes out, Mary Ann · Fleming ci-n · 
be seen uP. in the office busily ad
dressilig envelopes; putting magazines 
in envelopes, and sticking st:tmps on 
envelopes. Th~ may be menial tasks. 
but they're important ones~and the' 
little St. Louis sophomore, who just 
joined our secretarial staff this Fall, 
does her work efficiently and with 

Th~ ~di[orial sta ff is al way' cry 
ing for beautiful sec retaries, so that's 
where Mary Ann comes in, As for 
her job, she sa ys. "The best thing 
abo lH it is t'he ho t fudg e sundaes the 
editor bu ys after wc've taken the 
nl.lgnincs to the post office," 

Terry Rees 

We've got a guy on our staff who 
h:lS .lbility. talcnt. brains. good louks. 
;\ terrific personality. and scx appeal 
-and besides all thi s, he consLlntiy 
reminds us of the fact. This hunk 
of what every woman and Terry 
Rees admires is our art editor , Terry 
Rees. 

"Acc" (sometimes mis-pronounced) 
has been . operating ' on the Stephens 
campus thi s year, where he has been 
seducing thl' girls . , . into buying 
5,hou' IIl(' subscriptions. 

Terry. -a Columbia boy. is a \9-
year-old junior majoring in girls ;Ind 
advertising art. His hobby is girls 
and advcrtising art, and his ambition 
is to draw beautiful girls. 

Besides t,hese extra-curricuLtr acti
v ities, Terry is a member of Kappa 
Sigma and the 'Iet's-have-a-purple
passion-party-tonight' club. He also 
does ca rtoons ami illustrations for 
Shuwlll r:\ < • . . . . ,r I ., -

Beaur.1ul girls interested in model
ing may call n I I Jnd l ,k for 
" Ace. " 

sex~apl'eal. PHOTOGRAPH BY .JULIES' STUDIO 
; , 



Boyd's of St. Louis Announces 
for the FIRST tiDle you ean buy these well 

known men's and student's shoes in £olumbia 

BOYD~S 

Genuine Golden Gorse Leather 

THBEADNEEDLE STBEET SHOES" '17.95-

BOYD"S 
Genuine 

. SPALDING SHOES!) S8.95 · to Sl5 

BOYD"S 
Value Packed 

PLED.GEWOBTH SHOES, '8.9.5 

All exclusive with 

EOO-IE'S TOGGERY 
225 South Ninth 

Columbia~ Missouri 



t.",-':. , "'
_~ __ t~ \..~ 

~ .. . and I recommend them too -
Because theyre really' Milder. ' For over 30 years Ive . 

seen Chesterfield buy the Best Mild ripe tobacco grown.1f 

~{P~ 
PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMER FROM HIllSBORO, N. C. 
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